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Don't use VapoRub
on a child under 2
US doctors say infants
mav oevetoD severe
breathing problems
LoS ANGELES: Many parcnts slather Vicks
VapoRub on a child who has a cough or the
sniffles - becaus€ that was what their pal-
ents did to them.

But fot children younger than two, the
folksy remedy €ould be dangerous, espe-
cially when applied directly under the
nose, researchers wamed yesterday.

Reporting in Chest, t}le iournal of the
Ame can Colege of Chest Physicians, the
researchers said that using the Procter &
camble Co product to ease coughhg and
congestion in children of this age rnight
lead to severe bresthing problems by in-
creasing mucus production and inflamma-

Th€ ointment's risks came to the atten-
tion of Dr Bnce Rubin ard his coleagles
wheh they treated an otherwise healthy
l8-tnonth-old girl who was taken to the
emergency room by her grandparents after
her respiratory infection suddeniy grew

Dr Rubin, the report's lead author, said
the ingredients in Vicks can be tdtaDts,
causing the body to produce more mucus
to protect the airway.

And since infants and young children
have airv'ays that are much narrower than
those of an adult, any increase in mucus or
sw€lling can nanow them severely.

"l recommend never putting Vicks in,
or under, the nose of anybody - adult or
child," the paediatrician fiorn Wake Forest
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University School of Medicine in North
Carolina said in a statem€nt, adding that
he would not use it on a child urrdet the

Vicks VapoRub's label cautions against
usiDg the product on children younger
than two, but many parents clo so anyway,
putting their infants at risk, €xpets said.

The girl's case led Dr Rubin and his col-
leagues to study ferrets, which have an air-
way anatomy similar to humans. in th€ anG
mals with a chest inJectton, the product irl-
creased mucus secretion and decreased the
animal's ability to clear mucus.

rrwe were able to document changes

that we thinl explain this," Dr Rubin said.
Th€ ointment also slowed th€ action of the
hair-like cilia in the thoat that carry mu-

The team has siDce ideDtified thiee
more infants taken to emerg€ncy rooms
witi breathing problems after being treat-
ed with Vicks VapoRub. AI four recove.ed
quickly once application of the ointment
was stopped. i

While th€ r€searchers only tested the
Vicks product, Dr Rubin said similar prod-
ucts, incltding generic versions, could
cause the same negative effects in infants
and toddlers.

Mr David Bemens, a spokesmaD for
Procter & Gainble, said the finding crrne
as a surprise,

"Vicks VapoRub has been proven safe
and effective through multiple clinical hi-
als. It h8s been in the mark€t for over 100
yens," M! Bemens said, doting that t}le la-
bel says the product shor d not be used in
children under th€ age of two vithout a
doctor's advice, and not uDder the nose.

"We wam people not to do that," he
point€d out.

Conscientious paediatricians r,vould not
recommend that parents use Vicks Va-
poRub, "because it hasD't been shown to
be effective", said Dr Daniel Craven, a pa€-
diatric pulrnonologist, who was not in-
volved tn the study.

Paedbtricians and the health authori-
ties have lately been waming parents
about the dsks of using cough syrups and
decoDgestants in infants and young chil-
dren.

"To help the body's defenc€s, the best
things are love and hugs, warm li$rids lite
chicken soup, and time," said Di Ciaven.
tos AilGqIs n ts, nErERs



Singapore doctors don't prescribe ointment to treat cold
I BY YEo GHrM LAY

SINCAPORE doctors say tbey will not ad-
vise patients to use Vicks VapoRub to
treat a cold as the ointment has noi be€n
proven to improve the condition.

And in some cases, it can even make a
blocked nose worse, they say.

Dr KeviD Soh, an ear, nose and throat
surg€on at Mount Elizabeth Medical Cen-
tr€, said the product has no real eff€ct on
a cold. "It might offer some reli€f to pa-
tients, but in re3]ity, it does not reduce
resistance in the nasal aiway," he said.

The use of the ointrnent can actually
make some people feelwors€. "Vicks Va-
poRub has m€nthol and some other
chemicals in it which can irritate the
nose further,r' said Dr Soh.

He add€d that it can also do harm
wh€n applied on a person,s chest or
throat area. "lf a lot of ointment is used,
the patient can sti inhaie the volatile
chemicals," he said.

Another specialist, respiratory physi-
cian Ong Kian Chung who ruff his own
practic€ at Mount Elizabeth Medical Cen-
tre, said there is no "convincing data"
that shows Vicks VapoRub actually

"It's frequently used and is widely
available, but there's be€n no proof it's
of any actual benefit," he said.

Both do€tors said th€y will not recom-
mend th€ ointment to patients. How-
ever, Dr Soh added that h€ will not ask
patients to stop applying it if they do not
encounter any problems.

The spe€ialists were reacting to a new
study by Am€rican r€searchers which
showed that the use of Vicks VapoRub
on young children col d lead to sever€
h r a i t f i b d  n r n h l a h s

When applied directly under the nose,
it can iead to fiucus build-up, which is
potentially dangerous for children as
they have narrower airways, the study
said.

Addressing the findings on its web'
site, Vicks said in a messag€ to parents
that the study findings, which were
based on tests on animals, werc of "on-
known human clinical relevance".

"The safety and efficacy of Vicks Va-
poRub has been demonstrated in multi-
ple human clinical t als, which have in-
cluded more than 1,000 children aged
on€ month to 12 years," the staiement
said.

It added that the ointment should not
be used in the nostrils 3rd shouldbe ap-
plied to the chest ard throat instead.

Parents interviewed yesterday said
they will not stop using the ointrnent on
then children, although they will make
sure to apply it only to ihe chest area.

Ireelance graphic designer lessica
Wong, 11, who has a l4-rnonth-old
daughter, said: "I used to epply a bit to
her nose when she got a really bad cold
but I'll probably keep it to just her body


